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Dr Arthur A. D. Towtwend
ing citrate of iron and ammonia, a hydrochloric solution of
arsenic and mix vomica, three times a day. Thai- was given for
anaemia, and is a general tonic. She was given thai until (.lie 4th
November. There were 5 minims of arsenic in each dose. Five
minims would represent l/20fch of a grain of arsenic, ho that in
the course of a day she would get 3/20ths oF a grain. That is a
preparation or tonic which is very commonly used at the how-
pital.
By Mr. justice darling—Were other patioutw in the ho«-
pital taking the same mixture at the wamo time?—I could not say
at that time, but there is nearly always tioiuo one taking that par-
ticular medicine,
Examination continued—It is almost a stock tonic. On the
4th November it was discontinued. All or that no tonic contain-
ing arsenic was given to her at all; she got no niedieino of any
kind containing arsenic. There was wasting of the nuwcUw of the
arms and legs and i'eot in September. That \vaw the t.imo who wan
complaining about her loss of power in the arms and logn. Whilst
she was in the asylum her condition improved. Tier mental con-
dition improved to a considerable extent, but she improved not ho
much mentally as physically. When nhe came hi a specimen of
her urine was taken, as I have already wild, hy moans of a
catheter. That specimen was examined by Dr. Smilh, and wan
found to contain a light cloud of albumen. Tho albumen only
continued for two, three, or four days, perhaps. When January
came she was able to walk about quite well unaided, She could
play the piano, feed herself almost entirely, and who could uso her
hands quite freely. As regard** her mental Ktato, the dchiNumt*
had not altogether passed. She >va« Htill doproNNod, and tohe con-
tinued to give expression to deluHioiiH of HoHiHhtu'HM and un worth i»
nes$, and of having failed in her duty to her hunband and her
family. On the llth January I received the letter (exhibit 2fi) from
Dr. Hinoks—" Dear Dr. Townsond—I am glad to hear that Mrn.
Armstrong is improving mentally and physically. From what
Major Armstrong tells me, hub appears to Iwvo lout her dohwionH
and to be normal mentally. Her principal worry twenw to be her
surroundings, and her anxiety to got home to Htart hor household
duties again. The eldont child roturrm to Hohool "next Thurntlay,
My suggestion is—if it meets with your concurrence—that ho should
take the child back to school by car and brintf hit* wife howo with
him. There will be the old nurse at home, who may bo trusted to
look after her. The two young children will be* at homo. Kind
regards. Yours sincerely, Thoiua* E. Hindta," Any medical man
talking to her at that time would have found that nh« had do-
Itisions, She could sustain a connected conversation on general
topics quite well, but the delusions were still present*
By Mr,  justice daruw—TPhey wore always the sam$ rle»
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